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Twelfth Session of the Perrnanent Forum on Indigenous Issues

New York, 20-31May 2013

Statement by the Danish Delegation on agenda item 5:

Comprehensive dialogue with United Nations agencies and funds

Thank you NIr. Chaitman,

Sigmfrcant tesults have been achieved on the insututional level to futther the ptotection and

ptomotion of the rights 6f lndigsnous peoples. As a result of years of dedrcated effort, the

UNDRIP was adopted n 2007 and the Expet Nfechanism, the Permanent Fonrm and a

Special Rappotteur have been put rn p1ace.

It is in this l-ight a patadox that a number of UN-agencies appear ar the same time to have

downgaded their prioritization and focus on indigenous issues. Ttrrs was one of the daunung

conclusions in a tecent re'r'ierv commissioned bv Denmark on how indigenous peoples dghts

are operationalized in four seiected UN-agencies ([JNDP, UNW()MEN, UNFPA and

uNrcEF).

We rvelcome the revierv of the World Bank operational policies undertaken bv member of the

Permanent Fotm, NIs. Eva Biadet, and we look forwatd to receiving the offrcial response ftom

the \7or1d Bank to this revierv.

Denmark sttongly urges the lfodd Bank to bting the standards in the Indigenous Peoples

Policy in fu1I consistency with the UNDRIP, and thus to follow othet mululatetal development

banks and the IFC. rX/e attach in partrcular great importallce to the tecommendation on the

need fot the Wotld Bank to adopt in its updated Indigenous Peoples Policy, the standatd of

free, pdor and rnformed consent and in general to instirutronalize and opetationalize a human

rights agenda.



We do of coruse also tecognize that a number of instirutions and processes within the United

Nations systern - as rvell as the Wotld Bank - have done important wotk to promote the tights

of indigenous peoples. However, as mentioned in the Report of the Special Rapporteur, NIr.

Anaya, as submrtted to the United Nations Genetal Assembll, during its 67th session, gteater

effotts need to be made to maximize actron throughout the Udted Nations system to promote

those rrghts and ensute that all actions rvithin the svstem rvhich affect indrgenous peoples are ifl

hatmony rvrth their dghts.

'We thetefote strongly encoufage the Pemanente Forum to continue to mo tor closel-v the

implementation of the recommendations addressed to the UN agencies.

The ( )HCHR has a key role to play as a leading rnstinrtion in promoting and protecting human

dghts rn the UN svstem. In order to rssist the ()ffice in fuiflltng its mandate, includrng rts

acnvities that contnbute to the realization for the provisions of the Declaratiofl on the fughts

of Indrgenous Peoples, Denmatk has decided to double out voluntaw Contributlon to

()HCHR, norv amounting to 5.4 mii. USD a vear.

()HCHR has also been co-chaGng UNIPP which rve hope will contdbute to strengthetung the

capaciq' of UN Country Teams to integrate the rights 6f indigenous peoples in their

Progfammes.

We frnd it rmportant that UNIPP goes beyond the fir,e UN partners and continue to engage

more UN agencies. This year's tevierv on the follorv up on the recommendations of the

Permanent Forum related to health issues indicates need for stronger engagement u,rth the

lrHO.

Thank vou for vour attention.


